Seastar Restaurant & Raw Bar
http://seastarrestaurant.com/
Hours: Sunday-Thursday from 4:00-8:00 p.m., Friday/Saturday from 4:00-9:00 p.m.
•
Seastar’s menu, which includes the popular Phased and Confused prix-fixe menu,
is available via touchless curbside pick-up or Door-to-Door delivery.
•
Seastar’s popular family meals for four people will continue! Each chef-prepared
dinner comes with everything needed to easily recreate and enjoy a three-course
restaurant quality meal in your home. Menus change weekly and feature generous
portions at a tremendous value. Meals are available Saturdays and on select Wednesdays.
•
Chef Howie’s Grab, Heat and Eat Meals are fresh, delicious entrees that are
individually packaged, fully prepared and ready for quick reheating. This new program
features a core menu of Seastar favorites along with Chef Howie-selected specials that
will change based on what is fresh and in season. Entrees include vegetarian, vegan and
low-carb options, and are ideal for stocking up. Each single-serving, made-from-scratch
meal can be refrigerated for up to four days – and some can be frozen (specific
instructions are included on each container). The Grab, Heat and Eat Meals are available
for pick up daily from 12:00-8:00 p.m. and until 9:00 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.
Meals can also be ordered as part of the Seastar’s Door-to-Door delivery service
(available at no charge with orders of $50 or more within a 5-mile radius of each
restaurant).
•
From the Sea Curbside Boxes are carefully curated to include the highest quality
seafood and meats that can be used immediately (after thawing) or kept in your freezer,
and come with easy-to-prepare recipes and seasonings from Chef Howie.
•
It’s Too Cool Wine List (bottles): Selected by Seastar sommeliers, this list
includes everyday bottles featuring favorite local wineries like Mark Ryan, The Walls
and Long Shadows. These bottles are offered at a minimum of 50 percent off the
restaurant’s wine list, with many priced at under $25.
•
Seastar Wine Hot List (bottles): Seastar continues to offer rare and difficult-tofind wines from the restaurant’s longtime wine collection (some purchases dating back to
when Seastar opened in 2002). Bottles are offered at just above cost, averaging 60
percent or more off, and quantities are limited. The list is updated frequently and $5 from
each purchase is donated to Big Table, a local organization helping restaurant workers in
crisis.
•
Cocktails on the go: Complete your home dining experience with Seastar’s
cocktail-to-go program, featuring both pre-mixed seasonal craft cocktails and full
cocktail kits. The restaurant also offers full bottles of spirits, including Kur gin, Stark
Vatten vodka and The Dark Door bourbon from John Howie Restaurant Group’s own
award-winning Wildwood Spirits Co. distillery in Bothell.
•
Holiday platters to go: Take the work out of your small home gathering and
elevate it with the Seastar touch! With 24 hours notice, you can treat your family to
restaurant favorites, like platters of Seastar’s sushi, signature deviled eggs, blue cheese
Asiago roasted potatoes, spanakopita and Dungeness crab and artichoke dip. We can also
provide delivered catering services for your planned holiday parties.

